Abstract -Food scents circulating inside beehives influence foraging preferences in the field. However, the persistence and nature of the prior experience that lead to this biased response remain unknown. To determine how long honeybees show a food preference after experiencing a scented food inside the colony, we offered sugar solution scented into beehives. After all the combs of the experimental colonies were replaced, the landing responses of foragers were quantified in a two-scented-feeder situation outside the colony. We also tested whether bees exposed to a volatile compound inside the hive preferred a feeder scented with this odor to an unscented one. Results support the conclusion that the offering of a scented food enhanced the bias to this odor, whereas the volatile compound exposure caused a reduced landing response towards the scented option. These results suggest that olfactory experiences occurring within the beehive can promote changes in foraging preferences for several days.
INTRODUCTION
The relevance of a particular stimulus as a predictor of reward strongly depends on the context in which it was experienced, determining, in turn, the strength and enduring effect on the behavioral outcome (Rescorla et al., 1985; Balsam, 1985; Sandoz et al., 2000) . In insects, olfactory stimuli play an essential role in the choice of food sources. To optimize foraging, insects like honeybees learn to discriminate floral olfactory cues associated with a valuable reward from those that do not predict food (Menzel, 1999) . However, odors are not learned exclusively in the field but also inside the nests, for example when the intake of scented food from foragers lead to biased foraging preferences of their nest mates in the field (e.g., for honeybees: von Frisch, 1923; Wenner et al., 1969;  for bumblebees: Dornhaus and Chittka, 1999 ; for yellow jacket: Jandt and Jeanne, 2005 ; for ants: Roces, 1990) .
In honeybees, during recruitment to scented food sources, hive mates associate the incoming liquid food with its odor mainly during mouth-to-mouth trophallactic contacts (Farina et al., 2005; Gil and De Marco, 2005; Grüter et al., 2006) , obtaining information that might be used for the decision-making process during foraging. Prior experiences with food odors have also been studied in a foraging context after feeding the entire colony with scented sugar solution (Arenas et al., 2007) . After this treatment a preference for a prior circulated food scent was observed in an operant context (i.e. landings at a food-choice device) up to 24 hours, even after all the stores of scented food were removed from the hive.
To evaluate if the foraging preference driven by scented food can be retained longer,
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Retention of odor memories formed within beehives 715 we offered a scented sugar solution inside the hive and tested the foragers' landing responses on a food-choice device in which they must decide between the prior food-offered odor versus an unfamiliar one. Retention was monitored at different intervals ranging from a few hours to 11 days after the treatment. We also investigated the effect of olfactory cues presented within the hive environment as a volatile compound that was not associated with the reward. Precocious odor exposure shows an inhibitory effect to associate the pre-exposed odor with a reward in honeybee workers reared under laboratory conditions (Sandoz et al., 2000; Pham-Delègue et al., 1990) . However, after exposing a hive to a volatile compound, no significant effect was detected on learning performance (Gerber et al., 1996) , suggesting that passive olfactory exposure cannot be transferred to the classical context of the proboscis extension response (PER) setup.
With the aim to compare the behavioral implication of an odorant cue associated or not to the food circulating within the hive, we also tested foragers' landing responses in which bees had to choose between a feeder with the hive pre-exposed odor against an unscented feeder. We also evaluated the preferences of foragers with rewarded olfactory experience to the scented solution or to an unscented option. Results support the conclusion that both stimulations have relevant roles in foraging preferences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and animals
Four colonies (H1, H2, H3 and H4) of European honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) housed in the apiary of the experimental field at the School of Exact and Natural Sciences of the University of Buenos Aires (34
• 32'S, 58
• 26'W) were used in this study during the summer seasons of 2006, 2007 and 2008 . Hive 1 and H2 were used in experiment 1; H3 was used in experiment 2a and H4 in experiment 2b. Experimental colonies were reduced to a four-frame Langstroth hive from ordinary commercial ones (about 10 000 individuals) and kept only with limited stored honey to facilitate the acceptance of artificial food. The experiment was carried out in flight chambers, each containing one experimental colony fixed on one side. Flight chambers (6 × 3 × 2 m), which consisted of wooden structures with transparent polyethylene rectangular meshes hanging inside, prevented the interference caused by other bee colonies during testing periods. When no testing was being carried out, the flight chambers remained open and bees could forage freely outside.
Olfactory stimulation
Scented food
To establish a rewarded olfactory experience in experiments 1 and 2a, we used the offering of scented food as a conditioning procedure (Arenas and Farina, 2008) . Scented food, obtained by mixing 50 μL pure odorant per liter of 1.8 M sugar solution was offered by replacing a lateral honey frame for an in-hive feeder containing 1.5 L of scented sugar solution that was left in the hive for a four-day period. After this time, the empty in-hive feeders and all the honeycombs were removed and replaced with combs that have not been exposed to the test scent.
Phenylacetaldehyde (PHE) and Linalool (LIO), both natural floral compounds (Knudsen et al., 1993 obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany), were used as the conditioned odor diluted in the sugar solution in H2 and H3, and H1 respectively.
Scented environment
To determine if foraging preferences were affected by a non-rewarded odor experience (i.e. an odor experienced as a volatile compound within the hive but not diluted in the sugar solution), H4 was exposed to PHE for five consecutive days (experiment 2b). To scent the environment inside the hive, 3 mL of the odor was constantly provided in two small Petri dishes placed on the bottom hive (20 cm 2 evaporation surfaces). Both Petri dishes were placed in the bottom of the hive from outside and had a plastic mesh that covered them to prevent bees from touching the content). After the exposure, all the hive combs and even the wooden box of the hive were replaced to prevent odor contamination during non-stimulation periods.
Training procedure
All experiments were carried out in two phases: a training phase and a testing phase. During the training phase, bees in each flight chamber were trained to forage at an artificial ad libitum feeder (training feeder) placed in the middle of a wooden platform (1.6 m long) six meters away from the entrance of the hive. Feeders used during training (and testing) were acrylic dishes (6.5 cm high, 4 cm in diameter) inverted over a Plexiglas plate (10 mm thick, 5.5 cm in diameter and with 16 grooves, 1 × 1 × 10 mm) cut in a radial arrangement on one side. This feeder, containing 1.8 M unscented sugar solution, was presented in the flight chamber for 30 min, four times a day, everyday during the experimental period. Bees trained to the feeder characteristics (shape, size, color, and location) were used to quantify preferences in the testing phase.
Testing procedure
During the testing phase, the training feeder was removed and two similar feeders (i.e. test feeders) were placed equidistantly to the hive, 1.3 m from each other. Trained bees approaching the middle of the wooden platform (searching for the missing training feeder) were counted accordingly to the testing feeder they chose for landing. Immediately after landings experimental bees were captured and eliminated in order not to be double counted. Testing events lasted 10 min and were performed four times a day after the training feeder was removed (Arenas et al., 2007) . Testing feeders were scented by two glass Petri dishes (1 cm high, 15 cm in diameter) containing a filter paper disk (55 mm in diameter) soaked with a pure odor (50 μL pure odorant) placed below each feeder (Arenas et al., 2007) . The duration of the testing phase and the situation used to evaluate foraging preferences (testing food choices in a two-scented-feeder device or in a scented-feeder vs. unscented-feeder device) depended on the experiment.
Testing food choices in a two-scented-feeder device
This testing procedure was carried out in experiment 1. Tests were performed 3-8 hours after the removal of scented food stores (henceforth: <1 day) on days 4, 8 and 11. Foraging preferences either towards the odor offered inside the hive (LIO or PHE) or to an odor assumed to be unfamiliar (PHE or LIO; henceforth: novel odor) were recorded. In order to do this, we compared the number of bees landing on the testing feeders scented with LIO and PHE. Responses before stimulation were not recorded in the experiment because: (i) H1 and H2 were tested almost simultaneously (2-day delay between colonies), and (ii) the pure odor that scented the solution of one hive represented the novel odor of the other colony during testing. Thus, we were able to reliably compare the effects of the olfactory experiences without needing to use untreated colonies as control units. Observations were conducted at regular times during the day: 10, 12, 14 and 16 h.
Testing food choices in a scented-feeder vs. an unscented-feeder device
This testing procedure was used to evaluate food preference in experiment 2, where olfactory stimulation was offered through (i) the scented food (experiment 2a) or (ii) the scented environment (experiment 2b). Here, we recorded foraging preferences towards either the previously experienced odor (PHE-scented feeder) or to an unscented feeder. Since in these experiments we did not offer LIO-scented food to another hive, food preference was analyzed in time: before, during and after the offering of scented food. In addition, we recorded preferences when the testing feeder was scented with LIO (as a novel odor) against an unscented testing feeder. Both tests (the PHE-scented or LIO-scented feeder versus an unscented feeder) were carried out in turns. Thus, on a single testing day, the response towards PHE (or LIO) vs. an unscented odor was evaluated twice. Sometimes, a third or even a forth-testing event was required to obtain an acceptable sample size. Tests were carried out at regular times during the experiment: 2 and 1 days before, 2 and 4 days during, and 6 and 8 days after the initiation of the olfactory experience. Then, recordings obtained within each period were pooled.
Statistics
In experiment 1, G-test (G) for goodness of fit was applied to see whether the observed frequencies of landing on LIO and PHE-scented testing feeders deviate significantly from random expected frequencies (50% each one) (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) for each testing day.
In experiment 2 the preferences between PHEscented and unscented testing feeders were compare over time (before, during and after) using the simultaneous-test procedure of the unplanned-test of homogeneity for goodness of fit. To carry out all possible comparisons between evaluation times, we used χ 2 α[(a − 1)(b − 1)] as a constant critical value (a = 2 and b = 3).
RESULTS
Experiment 1: Testing food choices in a two-scented-feeder device
After the offering of scented food we observed a sustained preference for the treatment-odor feeder until the fourth day in both the LIO-scented and the PHE-scented hives (H1 and H2 respectively; Fig. 1 ). Immediately after the removal of the food stores (<1 day), the number of landings on the treatment-odor feeder was significantly higher 718 A. Arenas et al. than on the novel-odor feeder (H1: G = 7.835, P = 0.005, df = 1, N = 132; H2: G = 8.778, P = 0.003, df = 1, N = 104; G-Test goodness of fit; Fig. 1a ). Four days after the replacement of the combs, bees continued preferring the treatment-odor feeder to the novel-odor feeder (H1: G = 13.406, P < 0.001, df = 1, N = 65; H2: G = 19.289, P < 0.001, df = 1, N = 209; G-Test goodness of fit; Fig. 1b) . This effect was still found 8 days after the removal of all the combs in the LIO-treated colony (H1: G = 4.913, P = 0.026, df = 1, N = 184; G-Test goodness of fit; Fig. 1c ), but not in the PHEtreated colony (H2: G= 0.758, P = 0.383, df = 1, N = 132; G-Test goodness of fit; Fig. 1c ). No differences were detected in the last testing period, 11 days after the removal of the honey stores, in both treated colonies (H1: G = 0.758, P = 0.493, df = 1, N = 173; H2: G = 0.758, P = 0.284, df = 1, N = 71 G-Test goodness of fit; Fig. 1d ).
Experiment 2 : Testing food choices in a scented-feeder vs. an unscented-feeder device
Here, food preference was analyzed in time: before, during and after stimulation. In both the scented food and the scented environment, a strong preference for the unscented choice was observed before the stimulation (Fig. 2) . Bias to LIO (as a novel odor) remained constant across time in both experiments. However, while the proportion of landings to PHE (stimulation odor) increased both during and after the offering of scented food (Fig. 2a) , it decreased when PHE was exposed within the hive (Fig. 2c) . In the first case we found statistical differences between the responses obtained before and after the stimulation (G = 10.180, P = 0.006, df = 2, N = 222). In the second case, we also detected differences in the responses obtained before and after the stimulation (G = 8.538, P = 0.013, df = 2, N = 335).
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the olfactory information acquired either associated with food or exposed as volatile compounds in the colony environment biased the honeybee foraging decisions for several days. We showed that in-hive appetitive learning leads to a foraging preference lasting at least for four days after acquiring the odor information.
On the other hand, we demonstrated that floral scent not directly paired with food promotes the reduction in the number of visits to the scented feeder during the testing time.
In both experiments, bees did not require the presence of scented food stores in the nest to prime the retrieval of the olfactory memory, since after replacing all the combs individual bees still transferred the information gained in the hive to the operant context of the testing devices.
Moreover, since the number of visits to the feeder scented with the same volatile exposed in the hive environment decreased with time, we excluded the possibility that the bias in food preferences found after the offering of scented food was due to a sensory priming process instead of a conditioning procedure (Schacter and Buckner, 1998; Giurfa, 2003) .
Scented food
In experiment 1 rewarded olfactory experience lead to four and eight-day-memories depending on the odor used to scent the food (PHE or LIO, respectively). In a similar context however, Menzel (1968) found that (color) memory retention was able to last up to 13 days after acquisition if honeybees were prevented from foraging outside the hive. More recently, Beekman (2005) showed that none of the experienced bees could be reactivated to the scent of a past-profitable food source after ten days of foraging deprivation. Differences between our results and those may be explained by the access to natural food sources. In our study foragers were able to collect food outside the flight chamber, and then the memories established during the treatment may have been affected by novel experiences gained in the natural environment.
To prevent a confounding effect of natural food sources over the tested bees, we used a cross-fashioned design (i.e. the fact that the Figure 2. Percentages of landings carried out by honeybees at each testing feeder for different times during the odor-experience experiment: before (2 and 1 days before the olfactory experience), during (2 and 4 days after initiating the odor experience, i.e. the odor source is presented inside the hive), and after the odor experience (three hours and 2 days after removing the odor source and replacing of all the honeycombs). Landings on the dual-choice device when a PHE-sugar solution was offered inside the hive: (a) PHE-feeder vs. unscented feeder, (b) LIO-feeder (novel odor) vs. unscented feeder. Landings on the dual-choice device when PHE was exposed in the hive environment: (c) PHE-feeder vs. unscented feeder, (d) LIO-feeder (novel odor) vs. unscented feeder. Landings for LIO are presented in white bars, for PHE in gray bars and for the unscented feeder in black bars. The number of bees landing on each feeder is shown at the bottom of each bar. Asterisks indicate statistical differences in G-Tests (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01; see Results for details).
solution odor of one hive represented the novel odor of the other colony) that allowed us measuring both hives simultaneously. Thus, if floral odors brought back to the hives actually affect the performance of tested foragers, this should take place in a very similar way for both colonies.
Conspicuous asymmetries in retention performance between LIO and PHE found here have already been reported in honeybees (Smith, 1993; Sandoz et al., 2001 ) but also in bumblebees (Laloi et al., 2004) and moths (Daly et al., 2001) , and might be related to the biological relevance of the stimuli. Although 720 A. Arenas et al. both LIO and PHE are typical floral scents, the first is much more common in the mellifera flora (Knudsen et al., 1993) and could have some potential communication value, as has been proposed for bumblebees (Laloi et al., 2004) and moths (Daly et al., 2001) .
Preferences in the scented-food experiments evaluated in a two-scented-feeder device (Experiment 1) were also observed in a scented-feeder vs. unscented-feeder situation (Experiment 2b). Differences between each protocol might reside in the amount of information available in both alternatives of the choice device and their similarities with the immediately prior experience gained at the foraging site during training. In this sense, preferences in the two-scentedfeeder situation (where both testing feeders were different in the olfactory modality from the training feeder) seem to be guided by the odor-rewarded memories obtained in the hive. Conversely, preferences evaluated in a scented-feeder vs. unscented-feeder device, may strongly depend on the experience gained during training, since one of the options of the choice device perfectly matched with the prior searching image obtained at the foraging site a few minutes before.
Scented environment
The comparison between the testing procedures reported in Experiment 2 revealed that under a control situation or even after an olfactory conditioning, floral odors were not unequivocally chosen against an unscented alternative (Fig. 2) . In our preliminary experiments (data not shown), bees from colonies with a scented environment were also tested in a two-scented-feeder device. Unfortunately, the number of landings on the testing feeders was extremely low and did not allow us to obtain a reasonable sample size to achieve conclusions. Somehow, the simultaneous presentation of the odors seems to prevent exposed bees from landing and made them abandon the device and return to the colony with empty loads.
The reduction in the number of visits to the feeder scented with the hive-exposed odor (Fig. 2c) could not be explained just by the absence of pairing between the odor and a reward. No difference in the number of landings was found across time when a novel odor was presented in one of the feeders (Fig. 2d) . Thus, we propose that non-associative learning might be responsible for driving the decreasing response after the olfactory exposure (Thorpe, 1963) . This result thus opens the question whether a floral odor exposed as a volatile within the hive prevents the nectarforaging tasks towards this particular floral type in the field.
